The aim of this Paper is to carry out an analytical and experimental study of a solar power tower plant in the Egyptian environment in order to study the technical and economic feasibility of this kind of power generation. In this way, a parametric study of such plant is carried out in a comparative way with an already existing commercial power plant, PS 10 in Spain, to investigate performance of such kind of plants in the Egyptian environment. The site of Aswan has been chosen to simulate the proposed plant. However, a site in Helwan is used to carry out the experimental work that verifies the selected solar data in Egypt. As a conclusion from the analytic parametric study, the energy-exergy analysis, the experimental work; it is found that it is very feasible, technically and economically, to use solar power tower plant as the most suitable CSP technology in Egypt. The found analytical and experimental results in this thesis can be used as a guide and a reference for planning a solar tower power plant to be installed in Egypt in future. This includes the site selection, design parameters and procedures, heliostat field distribution, tower height, the components to be locally manufactured, required performance, the suitable output power and the levelized energy cost.
Introduction
The world resident's increasing leads to high energy consumption. As a result, rapid depletion of conventional energy resources occurs [1] . The demand growing on energy resources is much higher than the population growth [2] . The world main energy resources depend on 80% from fossil fuel resource [3] . The global demand of electric energy is estimated to be doubled in the next 10-15 years [1] . Conventional energy resources in Egypt will be unable to satisfy demand by 2020 [4] . The challenge for world and each country in the next few years is to find other energy resources [5] . For all above mentioned reasons, the use of renewable sources, especially solar energy, as an electricity generation alternative system is a must to keep the fossil fuel resources for the important industrial applications of coming generation.
Solar energy is a reliable and valuable resource of energy which depends on the sun activity. The sun is the main source of life, so, if the energy resource depend on the sun, the life activities will be kept safe. Egypt has a high solar irradiance due to its location in the solar belt [4] . The renewable energy including Solar Power plants represent 20 % of the total power to be installed in the framework of the Egypt plan of electricity generation by 2020 [6] . The Egyptian governmental solar plan is to install 100 MW CSP by 2017 [7] . An electricity generation project which consists of installing up 4000 MW of power generating capacity from solar energy sources between 2013 and 2016 using Photovoltaic (PV) power plants is executed. The PV technology has many drawbacks like peak power production, storage cost, low efficiency with high ambient temperature and high solar Irradiance, high losses due to wiring cables. The PV drawbacks lead to high levelized energy cost. The other concentrated solar technologies incorporate three essential and different designs, the parabolic trough, the Dish Stirling System and the power tower system. This paper gives a description of an imaginary Solar Power Tower System (SPTS) in Aswan -Egypt in a comparative way with the world first commercial SPTS which exists in Spain (PS10). the study include the solar field, innovated solar field suited for Egypt, energy and exergy analysis, experimental test for the parameters affecting the performance of the SPTS and a feasibility of such system in Egypt.
Solar Power Tower Systems
A power tower system converts sunshine into clean electricity for the world's electricity grids. The technology utilizes many large, sun-tracking mirrors (heliostats) to focus sunlight on a receiver at the top of a tower. A heat transfer fluid heated in the receiver is used to generate steam, which, in turn, is used in a conventional turbine-generator to produce electricity. Early power towers (such as the Solar One plant) utilized steam as the heat transfer fluid. The current European designs use air as heat transfer medium because of its high temperature and its good availability. There are Individual commercial plants sized to produce from 10 to 400 MW of electricity. Table. 1 Illustrate the current SPTS all over the world.
The power cycles commonly used in SPTS are the Rankin and brayton cycles. Both can accommodate the high temperature generated in the solar receiver. Storage issues are of practical concern when the fluid is molten salt because of its high freeze temperature (range of melting temperature is from 250 o to 650 o C). So, during extended outages, the system must be drained into a storage tank to avoid solidification of salt and complicating the plants restart [9] . 
Solar Field Modeling
The energy performance of the heliostat field depends on a number of optical losses between the direct normal irradiance incident on the heliostats and the concentrated beam on the receiver. The total solar field theoretical efficiency in SPTS is combined from number of efficiencies to form the solar field optical efficiency. The optical efficiency ( field η ) of the solar power tower that is calculated from Eq.1 [12] 
Where η cos is the field cosine efficiency η shadow is the shading efficiency η block is the blocking efficiency η refl is the mirror reflectivity efficiency η atten is the atmospheric transmittance efficiency The cosine efficiency is calculated according to Eq.2
Atmospheric transmittance is calculated using Eq.3 Shading and blocking efficiencies are simulated using either ray tracing software or numerical calculation method. While the mirror reflectivity is a theoretically constant value depend on the mirror type used in the solar field. The other losses, like spillage and tracking error are neglected as an ideal model assumption. In order to determine the instantaneous heliostat field efficiency, the solar position computational model [12] will be calculated based on some defined angles. Solar declination angle, solar hours of sunrise and sunset which are calculated as a function of day number and latitude angle. The Eq.4, Eq5 are the zenith angle and sunrise hour respectively. The sun position relative to a specific location on the ground is described by two angles, the solar altitude and azimuth [14] which is expressed by eq.6 and Eq.7.
(6) Where α is the Altitude angle
Where A is the Azimuth angle The Direct Normal Irradiance (DNI) is used as power input parameter to SPT in order to calculate the output power. The calculation of the annual DNI based on the hourly performance using clear sky conditions according to BIRD model [13] .
Energy and Exergy Modeling
In the power generation system, exergy analysis has proven to be a powerful tool in thermodynamic analyses of the system. Energy and Exergy analysis are employed to conduct the energetic analysis and performance evaluation of the SPTS and its components. The SPT system can be classified into three subsystems: 1-Heliostat field subsystem 2-Receiver subsystem 3-Steam generation subsystem (SGS) and power cycle subsystem.
The energy and exergy model is adopted from the model presented by [14] [15] [16] 
The receiver surface temperature is given by 
The exergy efficiency of the receiver subsystem is defined as
The energetic efficiency of power block is defined as 
Experimental Modeling
In order to design and evaluate a new solar power tower plant, a series of field experiments has to be designed and carried out for the solar field location according to a pre-specified plan. The proposed experimentation includes the DNI, Solar angles tracking verification and cleaning index measurements. The sun angles equations (azimuth and altitude) are mentioned before in Eq.6, Eq.7. The Cartesian coordinate defining the relation between sun angles, heliostat location and target (receiver) location for the purpose of tracking are illustrated in Fig.2 . Fig.2 Coordinate defining the sun's ray and reflection by heliostat to a single target point including the Cartesian coordinate system. In the Azimuth-Elevation (AE) sun-tracking method the altitude and azimuth tracking angles can be calculated after calculation of the incidence angle as follow [17] (24) The altitude tracking angle can be derived as follow
The azimuth tracking angle can be calculated as In case of cos ρ AE > 0 (26)
In case of cos ρ AE < 0 -(27) The proposed initial overall geometry and size of the test rig is shown in Fig.3 ; which is suitable for the specific basic requirements of Test runs. Fig.3 . Heliostat -receiver test rig main dimension There are four experiments, each one runs in order to achieve a proposed objective as the following 
Results and Discussion

Solar Field Analysis
The layout of the proposed system (PS10) is consists of 624 heliostats with reflection area of 120m 2 . The tower height is 120m and the cavity receiver area of 180m 2 . The output capacity is 11 MW. The first step is to revise the absolute location of each heliostat with respect to the tower location as shown in Fig.4 . The results of DNI for the two locations are calculated, the monthly average solar irradiances for the two specified locations are shown in Fig.6 . The field cosine efficiency is calculated for both locations. Fig.7 . Atmospheric efficiency is calculated for the two locations, the result shows that the two locations have the same values in Fig.8 . Table. 5 while PS10 efficiency data like receiver and heat handling efficiency, are taken as fixed for both locations. The cosine efficiency of PS10 SPT in Aswan is lower than in Sanlúcar la Mayor by 1.1%. The cosine efficiency depends on the heliostat distance from receiver atop of the tower. So, in order to improve cosine efficiency of PS10 in Aswan, the field should extend far to the north. Correspondingly, the tower should be higher. One major limitation on the distance that heliostat is placed away from the tower which increases of the reflected beam attenuation (atmospheric transmittance). The interrelationship between tower height, cosine and atmospheric efficiencies for the solar conditions of PS10 in Aswan are shown in Fig.9 . . Cosine and atmospheric efficiencies related to tower height in Aswan The selected new tower height for Aswan is 160 meter. The atmospheric efficiency is reduced from 0.954 to 0.947. Otherwise, the cosine efficiency is raised from 0.848 to 0.871. The multiplied efficiency is raised by 1.65 % The previous configuration of PS10 is designed according to Spain climate, so a new innovated configuration suited for Aswan must be optimized. The new model is the same size of SPT PS10 with a 624 heliostat field with the same heliostat size and the same tower height but with a new distribution. The heliostat field distribution is based on a stagger corn field layout, which ensures no mechanical touching and zero blocking losses. The initial constrains of the distribution are the transverse spacing (north direction) ensure no touching between adjacent heliostat and minimum shading, longitudinal spacing (east west) ensure no touching between row and zero blocking between heliostats. The first row is 0.75% of the tower height [18] . Distribution of heliostat field in a staggered corn field is shape with 1248 heliostat units. The field is optimized for maximizing optical efficiency for 12 reference days of the year 9 hour each using complete enumeration method (exact solution). A 624 heliostat of maximum efficiency are selected and the total efficiency is recalculated. The optimization procedures are illustrated in Fig.10 . For zero blocking, the design of the field is determined by the graphical spacing in using circles representing all the probability of heliostat motion during tracking. The minimum distance for non-touching distance between rows is equal to the diameter of the Φh and equal to 10 meter. The nontouching blocking distance is not permitted to be lower than 10 meter. The zero blocking distances is shown in Fig.11 and graphically calculated and illustrated in Table. 6. In order to select the optimum longitudinal distance between heliostats, the solar irradiance is represented with respect to the shading wide and shade length. The two components of shading are calculated according to the heliostat dimensions and solar angles over the longest day hours and shortest day hours of the year (21th of July and 21th of December respectively) which shown in Fig.12 . The optimum distance is selected to be 24 meter at 8:00 AM in 21 th of July. The shading length is equal to 40 meter at 8:00 AM on 21th of December. The longitudinal and transverse distances are calculated according to the previous steps and the solar staggered corn field is distributed. The annual average cosine and atmospheric transmittance are optimized for 1200 heliostat. The total heliostat distribution and the optimized heliostats are shown in Fig.13 and Fig.14 
Energy and Exergy Analysis
This study considers the energy and exergy performance of the SPT system at steady state.The thermal storage subsystem will not be discussed. Fig.15 .
shows the schematic of a SPT plant using molten salt as the heat transfer fluid (without considering the thermal storage subsystem) and entropytemperature diagram. Fig.15 . Schematic of SPTS using molten salt and entropy -temperature diagram The energy and exergy analysis of innovated SPT for Aswan -Egypt depend on the actual weather data of the real SPT PS10 in Spain assuming a working fluid in the receiver is molten salt, so this study will be in a comparative way in order to show the importance of such power plants and its impact on energy production in Egypt. The following assumptions are made in the analysis:
1-The system runs at steady state with a constant solar radiation for the each point of analysis. 2-Pressure drop and heat loss in pipe lines are all neglected. 3-Kinetic and potential energy and exergy are ignored. 4-The efficiency of the power cycle is independent of the power output of the turbine 5-Theoretical investigation of solar incidence applied for n d 172 as the higher DNI day of the year 6-Use of molten salt as heat transfer fluid instead of direct steam DNI was calculated according to bird modelfor the 21 th of July for both selected locations in this work. Fig.16 shows the variation of DNI for day 172 or the locations. The solar field efficiency is calculated according to optical efficiency for day 172. The average solar field efficiency of Aswan is 76% and 74% for Spain. The average exergy efficiency of Aswan is 58.3% and for Spain is 54.6% (Fig.18 ). next step is to calculate the receiver efficiencies. The receiver configuration is illustrated in Table. 8. The energy and exergy efficiency is varies with DNI in significant changes. the heat loss from the receiver only increases slightly when the input energy increases proportionally, which results in the increase in the energy and exergy efficiencies with the DNI. The effect of ambient temperature on exergy is a small value due to the high temperature of the receiver outer surface. Receiver energy and exergy efficiencies for Aswan and Spain for day 172 are shown in Fig.19 . The total energy and exergy for both locations for day 172 is illustrated in Fig.20 . 
Experimental Work Analysis
Experimental runs are using the test rig shown schematically in Fig.3 . The instrumentations used in the experimentations are photographs in Fig.21 . Which consisting of the following instrumentations and equipment: 1-Heliostat of four mirror modules, two gearboxes, pedestal, supporting frame and angle measurement device attachment. Since the measured DNI error is positive, the impact of measured DNI on the solar irradiance delivered to the receiver is to increase the power input which increases the total power output. The mean average error of the 4 measured days is 12.99%, this will affect the total power output of the solar power plant by yearly increasing of 2.17 MW, assuming the solar field efficiency stay constant.
Position Tracking Angles Measurement
After running the experiment for 4 days of measurement according to the experiment procedure, the results are recorded, analyzed and presented in Fig.23 which represents the measured position tracking Azimuth, altitude and the calculated ones. The experimentation runs from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM each measurement day. The location is Cairo, Helwan, latitude 29.905883 north. The image of heliostat reflection on receiver is shown in Fig.24 . The error between calculated and measured position tracking angles are within maximum error of 1.9% for altitude angles and 0.85% for azimuth angles. These results represent a good accuracy of the test rig and reliability of the tracking model.
Cleaning Index Measurement
The mirror reflectivity used in the experiment is measured. The cleaning index experiment runs for period of 20 days (21/9 to 10/10/2015) measurements are taken each 2 days; the results are recorded, analyzed and presented in the following Fig.25 . The landing cost of the PS10 SPT is about 2% (about $1 M). This can be ignored in Egypt due to the governmental support for national energy project on desert lands. The indirect cost also is reduced in Egypt due to the relatively low cost of labor and transportation. The indirect cost is 17% (about $8.6 M). It's mainly the labor cost. In Egypt, the Egyptian labor cost is lower than in Europe by about 75%. The capital indirect cost of the innovated PS10 Aswan is about $2.1 M. The total capital cost is reduced to $43 M, the specific cost will be about 2660 $/kW gross due to the higher electricity production in Egypt. This expected to reduce the costing of produced electricity Kwh.
Another important factor is operating and maintenance (O&M) cost, it is about 7.5% yearly of capital cost for SPT systems. O&M costs are expected to be reduced in Egypt compared to the operated plant in Europe. For a common scenario in Europe, it is about 4.5% of the total SPT capital cost yearly goes for operating and labors (about $2.2 M). Another 3% of capital cost yearly goes to replacement of the old parts in SPT system (about $1.4 M). In Egypt, the yearly SPT operating and labor cost is reduced by 75% (equal about 0.5 M $/year), while the yearly replacement cost still 3% ($1.3 M). The life cycle cost of operating and maintenance for PS10 SPT in Spain is $82.3 M. In Egypt, the life cycle cost for operating and maintenance will be $43.2 M. This is another factor affecting the cost of produced KWh. . In Egypt, the produced electricity cost is expected to be 0.103 $/KWh due to lower construction and operation labor cost, land cost neglecting and about 40% extra electric generation in innovated model.
Conclusion
According to the previous analysis we may review the following findings:
The DNI in Aswan is higher than in Spain by 16% while the cosine efficiency of SPT in Spain is higher than in Aswan by 1.1%. the output power in Aswan is 35.96% higher Increasing the receiver tower height by 45 meters for Aswan raising the cosine efficiency by 2.32% but the transmittance efficiency is decreased by 0.65%. The innovated model is proven to yield an optical efficiency higher by 2.93% and total output power in innovated model is increased by 41.6% from PS10 in its original location. The comparative study of PS10 system energy and exergy efficiency in Aswan and Spain shows that the energy efficiency of heliostat filed in Aswan is higher at solar noon by 6.31 %, this is due to the optimized design of the PS10. The exergy efficiency for solar field subsystem in Aswan is higher than Spain by 6.51 due to higher of ambient temperature and DNI. In DNI experimentation, The mean average deviation of the 5 measured days is 12.99%, this will affect the the solar power plant by 2.17 MW increasing in total power output, assuming the solar field efficiency stay constant. In solar tracking measurements, the maximum allowable error in position tracking system for heliostats is 3 mrad which represents an error of 0.2 o . The standard deviation in error allowed for the tracking system for altitude angles are 0.0314 while the allowed standard deviation for azimuth position tracking error is 0.0103. The results of this experiment show that the equations of solar position tracking angles for Egypt are verified with an error. The variation between standard deviation for measurement and the allowable one refers to the poor accuracy of test rig used but prove that the tracking model reliable to be used. The mirror used in cleaning index experiment with reflectivity of 84%. The cleaning index decreases the reflectivity from 84 % to 71% which decrease the solar field optical efficiency from 69.87% to 58.98%. The total efficiency of power plant is decreased by 3.9% and the net power output is decrease by 3.2 MW. The cleaning period is supposed to be every 10 days (3 times / month) which will affect the total efficiency of power plant by (-0.9%) and the power output by (-0.76) MW Finally, the feasibility study shows that the specific cost of energy of the innovated SPT in Aswan is lower by 36.66% than the PS10 in Spain, while the cost of energy production of the intended SPT in Aswan is 55.2% less than in PS10 in Spain .
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